
LOCAL ITEMS.

Prof Sheets of the Union school i Is
here today with the Union team.

8. L. Brooks of Imbler came In this
afternoon on a brief business trip. ,

Marriage license was issued today
to George Filer or Seattle and Gussie
Armstrong of Union. .

Boyd Renshaw of Imbler is in the
city this afternoon on his way to Spo-

kane where he vrlll take In the apple
Howard R. Laughlin, of Hermiston,

is in the city today transacting busi-
ness at the local land office.

E. P. Staples of the M. & M. compa-
ny made a flying trip to Telocaset on

f buslnes yesterday. .

E. E. Conley, of Union, is a guest at
ine ouiumei iiuit--i nunc w ui3 Illy
on busines.

"Jim" Dobbin, the former O. A. C.

football star is here today as one of the
olfcials at the game.

Henry Prill of Fox Hill reports the
huckelberry districts are covered with
seven inches of enow which insures a
fertile crop next aeim. -

J. M.'Garn and W. Garn of Imb-

ler returned home this morning after

ness.
Howard Miller, representative of the

Portland Joarnal, will leave for a stay
of a week in Wallowa tomorow la the
interest of his paper.

Among the men who will attend the
apple show in Spokane r ext week are
Doctor O'Coni-el- , Ray W. Logan, Will
Church and C. O. Ramsey. '

.

Mrs. Sf. A. Stevens, of Baker Cltv.
"returned home last evening after at-- r

tending the funeral of Mrs. Chenault,
in this city.

Andrew Lun of North Powder, was
a passenger on No. 5 last evening on
his way to Albany where he is going
to attend a meeting of the Shrlners.

XI r. and Mrs. Turner Oliver entert-
ained a small company of friends last
evening in honor of their wedding an-

niversary.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F, Dloomquist of the

town of Meacham are registered at the
Sommer hotel while transacting busi
nes I tit the citv. .

Mrs. Ruth Chenault Tabor and son
of Portland, are visiting friends in the
city. They were called here by the
d 'ath of Mrs. I. B. Chanmilr.

Attorney John L. Rand of Baker City
j iu vne city mis anernoon returning
from Enterprise where he assisted in
the defense of Tom Tucker. ,:

The W. R. C. Will serve a lunch
Monday afternoon at the Joint meeting
of the G. A; R. and W. R. C. in honor
of the visit of Department Commander
Shaw. .

- ,

Health Officer J. W. Black lifted the
quarantine off the Elomquist home
yesterday, evening leaving but one sin-
gle case of Bcarlet fever in the city.

Through U. S. Land ' Commissioner,
J. W. Ball, of Sumpter, D. C. Brichoux
recieved a big order for. land plats yes-
terday. ,The order atfls for 53 plats
and covers a teritory about 70 square
miles.

. Frank Reavls. cashier of the Wallo--

wa national uank or Enterorise. who
has been In the city for the past week

j, as the guest of D. C. Bricheoux, will
return within a few days, as his wife,
who is at the Grande Rondo Hospital,
is gretatly improved. ,

V) OrugbnaU Rwoimrnd Cham.
berlaln Cella C'olera And

dlarrfeoea Remedy. .

Mr. Frank C Hanrahan. a prominent
druggist of Portsmonth. Va., ay:
"For the past six yeari I have aold
and recommended Chamberlain's Col-
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It
is a great remedy and one of the beat
patent medicines on the market I
handle some others for the same pur-
poses that nay me a larrer nralll. hut

I this remHT la anr tn a,w. .
and mr customer so certain to
predate my recommending it to him,
mat 1 give It the preference." For
8ie dt all ffood dealers.

I
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CHUECHES.

First Presbyterian Church.
Rev. S. W. Seemann. D. D. minister, i

Morning worship, 11 a. m. .Evening
services at 7; 30 p. m. The Rev. C. A. J

Phipps of .Portland will preach both'
morning and evening. Mr. Phipps Is '

State Sunday School secretary. Sup-da- y

School at 9: 46 and Endeavor at'
7:30.

' . I'catru! Church of Christ
Ford A. Ellis, minister. "Never Give

Up," Is the .reject of the morning ser--
mon. "Innocency of Childhood,", is the
special sermon for children's service
In the evening. The Junior department
of the church will have charge of the
evening service. The regular choir will
be dispensed with and the children
win do the singing. The children are;
being drilled for - the singing and j

for the Bible drill for the e'enins by j

Mr3. John Sampson and Mrs. Ford A.
Ellis. Bible school at 9:45." Junior at I

2:30. Christian Endeavor at C:30, and
church at 11 and 7:30. Church on the
corner of Washington and Depot.

Ritplist Church.
We are doing business for the

Iiiuft at iiiB corner of Sixth and Spring
streets and you are invited to call.
Sunday School at 9:43 a. m. Preaching
at 11 a. m. B. Y. P. U., prayer meeting
at C:30 and. evening services at 7:00.
The theme for the morning service
will be "Personal Dedication," Even-
ing, second sermon of the series, "Re-
deemer! :y Christ," Prayer meeting v.v-er- y

Thursday iii 7:30 p." m.
There will be ro-- call and a aerial

time on the evening of November 23,

and every member 13 'expected to be
present and, answer with a favorite
veise of Scripture when the name is
called. Remember tne date and conic.
Frank E, Gray, pastor.

MHlKHlist Episcopal Church.
II. E. MeLeod, Ph. D. pastor. Sunri y

School, 9:45, G. H. Currey, superinl?.--!

ent. Morning services at 11 o'clacl:
Subject: "The Shepherd's Call." CIA si
meeting at 12. Immediately following
morning services.' Epworth League at
(:i0 (Home .Missions.) "Sowlnir 'ihu

,Seed," Mark 4:1-- 9, 9:14-2- 0. Evening
i Services 7:30. Subject, "Vultures that
eteal Heaven out of the Heart." Ev-
eryone is cordially invited to thes-- for
vices.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon For Union County. '

M. K. HALL, Plaintiff.
vs. .

''
DANIEL ICELLY, Defendant
. To Daniel Kelly, defendant abeve
named:

In the name of the state of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed agalnsf
you in the above entitled court and
action on or before the expiratloa of the
time prescribed In the order directing
the publication hereof, to-wi- t: six
consecutive weeks from the date of the
first publication of this summons which
Is tha 15th day of October, 1909, and
If you- - fail to appear, answer or other-
wise plead within the said time, the
plaintiff will take a judgment against
you in the im of $76.20 w!tL ii.r.r.-.- t
thereon from the 1st day of rauu.iry,
1903, at the rae of 6 per cent per an-

num until paid, together with plain-
tiffs coBt and disbursements, and
plaintiff will also apply to the court
for an order directing the sale, of the
property now attached in this action,
towlt: all the right title and interest
of Daniel Kelly in and to the real
property of the estate of Thomas Kel-
ly, deceased, consisting of Lot 1, 2 and
3 in block 154 Chaplin's addition to
the city, of La Grande, Oregon, and

Dr. IV. D. McMillan
Painless Dentistry

La Grande National Bank Bldg.
Both Phones

Jiixlara

Daitpn's
Has Removed io

5 1- -2 acres, described ait follows: be-

ginning at the section corner bet-
ween Sect "on 8 28, 29, 32 and 33 9a
Township South, range 38 East Wil-lttme- te

Meridan, and running thence
north 8.70 chains, thence South 55 de-

grees. West 15.45 chains, thence east
12.51 chains to place of beginning, sit-

uated in the Southeast quarter of Sec-

tion 29, Township 2 South, range 38

East Willamette Meridan, or bo much
of the said described premises as may-

be necessary for the satisfaction of
the said judgement

By virtue of an order of the Hon. J.
W. Knowles, judge of the above entitl-
ed court, made and entered on the 10th
day of October, 1909. This summons is
published in the La Grande Weekly
Observer, a weekly newspaper, printed
and published in La Grande, Union
county, Oregon. '

COCHRAN & COCHRAN,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Administrators LVot'ce.

Notice is hereby given tha t'.hq un
designed has been appointed adminis
trator of the estate of W. J. Snodgras
deceased, by the County Court 01

Union County, Oregon, and all persons
having claims agajns said estate are
ueieoy notified to present the same to
the undersigned administrator, proper
ly verified, at his office in La Grande.
O .'egon, onj or before six month's after
the date of this publication.

Dated at La Grande, Oregon, this
ICth day of November, 1909.

J. O. SNODGRASS,
Administrator of the

estate of W. J. Snodgrass, decased. 'V

First Publication Friday, Nov. '12, 1900

f -

BUSi-IiY'- S II.VCK LiXis.,
8ef T lerrlce t&;

Nljrhi HacK urnlHhcC to!
funerals nd private parties.

.Baggage transferred Py and
Stand at rauI'M CU-a- r Sure.
'Phone Red 841. V

Night 'Phia Main 25.

.' .' e. l; iicssicr.
4 4 4.

DULL EYES .MADE BRIGHT. A
Ffsxw - sax

You are a patient? Your child 4
is m school a certain number
of hours each day, using the
eyes constantly. Each year
the lessons become harder,
books are taken home the stud- -

4 les are continued In the even- -
A Ing, the eyes are being over- - A

taxed, the delicate muscles are
Btramea yet perhaps no thought

A is given to helping the eyes. A
Q I know that Injury results .from

mis negiect. we must realize 4
It, if there Is a cause fcr the
e.ve strain, there must be a
remedy, the remedy-mos- t nat- -

4 urally would ,be rest for ' the
eyes; this rest c?.n be obtained

f by wearing resting glasses.
My advice' to you is, conio and
get my advice, let me explain
to you scientifically why rest- -

4y Ing glasses should be worn.
I believe that parents - use

very poor judgiment In ndt
caring for thIr . chlldreno
eyes, when the remedy Is so
simple and the cost Is so slight

OR, M. P.

Is permanently located here.
If you have any trouble with
eyes or your glasses, if you
suffer with headaches, dlzzl
ness, red eyelets or cross eyes,

tcall and sea him. He euaran- -

$ tm are reasonable.
11UO At) AM 3 AVENUE

Opposite the Post Office A
G O

tii-i-- - in " i

peoa.

Tailoring
Cleaning

JA3IES EE ID,

The Chieaya Tailor from this ttmt
on will be found at C.C. Penlng-ton'- s

clothing store where he if

prepared to do anything in the
line of tailoring, cleaning
pressing for . cth rd'e upfi

tlemen. If yr, r x rU-- 4 c
he can fit them,

rhone Black ML. 14. 411

THE EYE IMPORTANT

The eye is one of the most. Import-
ant and delicate part of the body,
"Sight is Priceless.". Glasses should
""""""m rh;:: ;; ;ilv.' w; tac-
tion exists, but where an error does
exist they should be put on as soon
as posible and worn constantly uutll
the defect Is cured. Wearing glasssea
once does not signify that they will
always be worn. You can at any time
(before tha. defect is cured) go back
to the poorer vialon if you'so desir"-- .

The vision .will 'not be poorer than it
was before the glasses were wui u, but
will be more noticeable on account "of
having been accistoniod to'.beter vis
ion. I have made a special' study oi
me eyes and have been ntiug glasses
ior touneen years. 4.sif anyone mat
I have i'itlad f r ferenco a to ny
ability, thun k'. 'o tri;vl and e
convinced. AH work guaranteed.

1L W. HEWITT.
' Optometrist & Jeweler.

1Z1Z 1-- 2 Adams ave.. La Grande, Ore.

The Little Shop 1

:' Mi. in St. i

Stamping of all kinds, inolud
- Ins uhl; t Hicts it Center pieces,
';''" "'

ii"H, viubruidejy lfbsijuo tjlveu.

Orders takan and Ieasona given
'!

in ,(?fi Kr.U line of etn- - 3

broidery materials.
...'' . '.'- - i

to

If you want to save 20 to 30 per
cent on your dental work and at the
same time get work done that will be
satisfactory to you, call and see Dr.
Stevenson. The only office in La
Grande where extracting costs you 50
cents Instead of one dollar The busy
man can afford to give his patrons the
benefit in prices.

rOSTOFFICE BLOCK.

For Saturday's Trade at

Supp
mm

i

ME

musts
In Your.Home

: , : . Winter evenings will pm ;:

shorter and be much pleas-ant- er

if you have a talking
machine to entertain you and
your friend, -

Vocai solos by the world's
great artists, comic songs
and monologues by the lead'
ing vaudevilh performers,
quartettes and concert pieces
by celebrated singers, and
the world's finest music
rendered by the famous or-- :
chestras and bands.

We are now exclusive agents for The Edison, Columbia, and Victor
Phonographs, and we carry complete lines of each kind of records.
Come In and let us play you s orae of your favorites. You can "buy a
phonograph on very easy terms here. ' '"'',.

MEW LI'A!

STATIONERY
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Mouse

BOOK &

8

COMPANY

HOSIERY
o

o

SILK 0

All Grades

COTTON
WOOL

Everything in
Footwear

SMITH & GREEN

Adams Avenue, la Grande, Oregon.
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